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The Best Goods for the Price - No Matter What the Price MANN'S

"

DR. BULGIN DENIES

RUMORS OF MONEY

MANN'S
FATHER WALKS 1000 MILES

WITH SICK BABY. IN EFFORT 1
FL

"

-- $2m
HE IS TO RECEIVE

ECURFRESHTO GIVE IT

. Tonight Dr. RulKin deliver! et the
tabernacle a Chautauqua lecture that
bas .beep heard with great Interest In

a nii$6er of cities In the east on
"Heroes in Homespun, or the Moun-
taineers of the South." Dr. BulRin
was born In the south ajul will tell the
story which should be heard by all.

Tomorrow will be a day of opportunities for all
those who wish to save money on their summer
Needs. Here are a few samples of the many bargains

Last sight was high school night. The
high school yells were given and fl
welcome extended to all present at 2

p. m. Tursday. Mr. Lewis gives anoth
er interesting bible study at the taber

OPPORTUNITIES IN HOSIERY DEPJ.nacle. . '. .

Dr. rtulgln spoke or the lies being
circulated about the city as to the
amount of money being raised to be
taken out of the city, and that he came
under a contract, floth are not true.

OPPORTUNITIES IN CORSET DEPT.

100 pairs Warner's Pink Satin rust proof
t

Corsets. All sizes. Regular selling price
$5.00. Opportunity Day jj 39
price, pair

50 doz. women's fine Silk Hose in black,
brown, grey and mouse. Splendid quality.
All sizes. Cheap today at $1.50. Opportu-
nity Day price, $1.00
pair

as the collections so far taken are

y j V -

t? &A 'riv--- - A

HALF HOSEBRAISSIERES
Just in, 4 new styles
in Braissieres, pink
and white. Real 75c
values. Opportu

LISLE HOSE
Women's extra fine
quality Lisle Hose in
black and colors, 85c
grade. Opportunity
price, g9 c
pair

BRAISSIERES
Extra fine quality in
pink and white. All
sizes. Real value, $1.
Opportunity 09 C
Day price, ea.

Children's fancy
Socks in all colors
and sizes. Fine grade
Opportunity 50 C

entirely for local expenses, and If not
raised the evangelistic party must
take care of them according to the
agreement, and nothing will come to
Dr. Bulgln save what the people may
give In a free will offering the last
B4nday. People who give nothing are
always the ones to criticize such a
movement, but they have no objection
to enormous spending on pleasures by
the people.

A feature of the meeting this even-
ing will be the singing of negro songs.
The sermon last night was on "Rea-
sons for Not Being- a Christian Given
and Answered."' Men find God, said
the speaker, by faith, not by the mind.
The mind that reasons out God would
make Him no largor than his own
mind. Every person expects some day
to get right with God, but gives ex-

cuses for not doing It now. No man
has ao excuse that he can give God.
One man says he cannot become a
Christian, hut he means that he won't.

nity Day Sc uay price; pr.price, eacn
ftSee Big Display in Window

(It:
See Big Display in Window

OPPORTUNITIES IN SILK DEPT. ,

Silk and wool Poplin in a great variety of
new shades for spring wear, 36 inches wide.
Cheap at $1.50. Opportunity . $1 19
Day price, yard

Wafclvs S

OPPORTUNITIES IN DOMESTICS

1000 yards extra fine soft finish cambric for
Underwear. Sold a short time ago at 35c.
Opportunity Day 1 9 C
price, yard

SorC Quitter

Widower Without Funds GTives

Up Job to Save His Little

Son's Life Pushes Baby

Carriage Length of Cali-

fornia Sleep in Open.

PONGEE SILK
12 momie imported
Japanese Silk, 34
inches wide. Our

regular $1.50 grade.
Opportunity Day
rcde' $1.25

SHEETS

72x90 Seamed
Sheets. Good qual-

ity, $1.25, value. Op-

portunity Day 93 C
price, each . . .

MUSLIN

36-inc- h Daisy Muslin

finished soft for the

needle, 25c grade.
Opportunity gc
Day price . . .

BLACK SATIN
36-inc- h heavy black
Duchess Satin. Fine

quality. Sold at
$3.50. Opportunity
Day price $1 9gyard ....

southern California. Watklns jour-
neyed as far as San Diego, and had
proceeded as far north as Ixis Angeles,
when a number of "movie" stars took
up a collection and provided him with
enough to rest a while and seek a job.

"Hunter" now weighs twenty-thre- e

pounds and is said to bo as robust as
tho average baby of his age. In travel-

ing about California Watklns worked
on fruit groves and grain ranches at
odd jobs. Often he had the baby bug-
gy in orange groves with him and
pushed the infant from treo to tree.
Speaking of his experiences, Watklns
said:

"I have fed my baby, washed him,
dressed him, cared for his little
clothes, even sewed for him, entirely
unaided, since his mother died. His

(By International News Service.)
LOS ANGELES, sfiiy 25 A remark

uun cannot save a (Ksrson wno win
not. When God says come, man can
come. If he wills to. Another porson
says ho cannot hold out. When a per-
son Is converted It does not nuiko
weaklings, but strong men. It's God's
business, to keep as well as to save
man. Any poison can hold out if he
really wanta to. Others arguo that
they are Just as good aa many In the
church. These are hypocrites. The
hypocrite Is the meanest man on
earth, and they put themselves up to
be as good as they are. Why do people
talk about the hypocrlto In the church.

, It Is because he Is black on a white
background, whilo the hypocrlto out
of the church Is black and on a bluck
background.

The best people on earth nre the
church people. The counterfeit Im-

plies there is the genuine.
Another argument given for not

a Christian Is that there is too
. much to give up. These things every

person must glvo up some day. Think
of what Christ has given tip for you!

A number came forward at the closo
of the strong message.

able case of parental devotion was dis-

closed with tho arrival hero of James
F. Watklns, an electrician of Vallcjo,
Cul who pushed his elvvun nionlhs-ol-

son more than 1000 miles In ,a baby
buggy over California highways In a
Buucossful offort to glvo his sou n

OPPORTUNITIES IN WAISTS
New Organdie Waists. New style. Made of
a very fine quality of Organdie. Comes in
the new shades. Opportunity Day 50

OPPORTUNITIES IN COATS
Another shipment of those splendid all wool
Jersey Sport Coats. Tuxedo style. Good
colors and sizes, $12.50 values. $ft EtH
Opportunity Day price, each .... '

food had consisted, for the most part
chance to live. of condensed milk, with a little

Wutkins' wifo died of bronchial orange juice or sometimes a teaspoon
fill of olive oil daily. At intervals 1

CctCtlprice,
pneumonia early in March. Doctors
told him his little son, .lames F. Wat-kin-

Jr., or "Buster", as tho father
have also given him a graham cracker.
His feeding hours have been carefully
kept, no matter whero he might be.
Ho has been fed at 8 a. in., noon,

calls him, had contracted pneumonia
gorms and that If ho wero kept In the
open air, he hud a bare fighting chance
to live.

p. in., and S p. m.
"On clear, warm nights, when we

The fatlior started out from Vullejo could sleep in the open, I have put

SWEATERS
New Fiber Silk

Sweaters. Sport col-

ors, $15.00 values.
Opportunity Day

each..! S10.98

SILK WAISTS
Made of all silk
Crepe de Chene and
Georgette. Worth

more. Opportunity
Day price $5,00each ....

and for eight successive nights held

NEW VOILE
WAISTS

Good styles and
sizes. Cheap at $1.50
Opportunity fc 1

Day, each ....

SPRING COATS

Just about 50 left.
We are closing thenv-ou- t

at big reductions.

him to sleep with a lullaby; a canopy
of stars being our ceiling, and the

tuuiaua; auu iiuiuiK UIU IvIUUllHll'
qua meetings will start nt 7 p. m. Dr.
Bulgtn has very generously given way
so as to help make the Chautauqua a

. success. Ho has boosted for it, as he
always does wherever ho goes. The
people should reciprocate and bo at

' the tabernacle a llttlo oarller to make
both a success.

Blister" in his arms. The baby grew
better as the strange journey contin-
ued from northern to central, then to

moonbeams providing a splendid bet!
room lamp."

Memorial Day Announcement OPPORTUNITIES IN GLOVESOPPORTUNITIES IN WASH GOODS
Latest Arrivals at

Auto Camp Grounds VOILES

50 pieces new dress
Voiles. Worth 50c.

ORGANDIES

40 inches wide. New

shade, fine quality.
Opportunity Qftr

KAYSER'S
Long Silk Gloves in

black, white and
'grey, 16-butt-

length. Opportunity
Day price $2.00
pair

KAYSER'S'

Short Silk Gloves in
black and colors.

Patent tip. Opportu- -

nity Day $! 00
price; pair .

'

Among Tuesday's arrivals at the
.city auto camp wero Mr. and Mrs. It.
J. Ritrhlo and child and Mr. and Mrs.

Headquarters Chester A. rthur Post No. 47, . A. K Mcdford,
Oregon.

Let us turn for thn day from the cares of business and the home
and pause to pay tribute to our honored dead.

Whenever a nation forgets Its illustrious dead, whenever it fails
to treastiro up the Influences of their unselfish devotion, its very life
is threatened.

The oxerclses will be held jointly by the G. A. It., W. 11. C. and
American Legion and their Auxiliary.

Exorcises beginning at 10::t0 a. m. at the Puge Opera Iluuso on
Decoration Day.

The Post and W. It. C. will assemble at the park nt 2 p. m. Sun- -

B. Dodson and two children, who
HA IrlVflllnff Invnlhni. I, tu.n ......... Opportunity lKr

Day price, yd.
for a tour nr ruiirnrnin. ir ,n.i va 1 w

Day price, yd

BATHING SUITS

for men, women and
children at very special
prices.

BATHING CAPS,
in a great variety of
styles and colors, each

35c to $1.25

day. May 2!Uh, anil march to tho Tabernacle where divine services
will be held. Dr. IIiiIkIu will mako the address. ' The American Le-

gion, all soldiers and tho public are Invited to join with us.
Order of exercises will be published later.

WILLIAM KAI1U, Adjutant. D. W. LUKE, Commander.

Mann's Department Store
THE STORE FOB EVERYBODY

ENTRANCES ON E. MAIN AND N. CENTEAL

MEDFORD, OREGON

II. M. Tracy of Portland, en route to
Klamath Kalis; O. A. Sargent of Fan
J'rancisco, enroutc north; Mr. and
Mrs. S. K; Howard and four children
of Salem, who are touring soutn;
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Adams and child
and Mr. and Mrs. George Adams of
Southern California, who are tarring
In two cars to l'ortland; A. Hutchlns
and friend of Seattle, en route to the
Mexican border; Mr. and Mrs. T.
Myers aud two children of Grnivts
Tass, who are hero looking around
with a vlow of becoming permanent

Mail Orders Promptly Filled Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns--Postage Prepaid- -Mrs. Jacks will make their homo In
Ashland.

Front street, in Medford. on May 20th.
Hev. Win. H. Hamilton officiating. The
young couple will make their home ou
tho groom's farm near Grants Pass.

residents; It. K. Howard and friend
and T. C. Waters of Salem, who are
touring together in two cars to Kort
Worth. Tex.

Kula 11. Nnriis am! Clifford
F. Hickson. two of Eagle Point's ynung
lieoplo were united in marriago Fri-

day afternoon. May 20th, In Jackson-
ville by County Judge Gardner. In the
prvsenre of friends and relatives.
They will reside at the Wilfley orch-
ard for the summer.

Licensed
CITY SCAVENGER

All reruns Immediately reinovw! oi
WEDDING BELLSI, I STAR MEAT MARKET

1X1ST OK M1SI.AH

I'oliry No. SSSr.Sl. Issued by the Penn
.Mutual Life Insurnnee Couipnny. on
the life of George N. Anderson. The
finder will pleaso return it to the

.
. An application has

been made for the Issuing of . du-

plicate.
OKI). N. ANDKRSON

344 K. Main. Ashland. Clip.

J. A. Kelts of Ashland was united In

marriage Monday. May 21. to Miss
I.aura Do Cater, of Montreul, Canada,
at tho Presbyterian church of Jackson-
ville. The newly married couple will
mako their home in Ashland. They
wero attended by Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Henry of Ashland. Mrs. Kelts is a
former Y. M. C. A. worker in .Montreal,
Canada.

hort notlc. Weekly visit In real
dene, district. Doily buslnea. dl.
trlct. I'hon. 891. An

Lewis. II. Jacks and Lydla K. Paul-- i

sen of Ashland were united In mar--

rlage by Hev. F. K. at the home
of Mr. and Mm. H. (I. Wormian. Tues-
day evening, May 24th at S o'clock, in
the presence of relatives. Mr. and;

nounces
WHITStTT JK.NN'INd"Italph null anil Martha (ielwilz of

Grants Pass, were married at the
Washington rooming house. 3; South

Bad Blood Disfigures Young Faces
With Unsightly Eruptions

. riKNliA, May Amerie.-i- n.i-v-

officers have completed the wm k
of placini; on lusird the foiled Stales

Mais. thy airship Koina. re-

cently purchased from Italy !iy the
Amerieun government. Tile trnn-ln-- i

will sail soon for the I'nited
States.

A Big Cut in the Price )

of Fish f

Where the Quality, Service and j
Prices Are Right

A full line of

Meats, Fish, Vegetables
and Groceries

314 E. Main We Deliver Phone 273

The mortifying and unsightly
kin -- and facial disfigurements on

young people from 14 to 20 years
old are seldom due to anything
worse than Impure blood. The

tics must bo cast out and tho vit.it
fluid enriched before tho disfigure,
ments are cleared up. For this you
naturally want an efficient, tested
blood remedy like S.S.S., the fa

For ' Sale
BUICK

1920
This nttto is piai'ticiiliy now, luivini; le.n run only

miles, is fully t'(iiipii'(l. mill is in first-clas- s condition in every
May. If you nre looking for a real oar at a real bargain, see
my attorney, Newton W. IJorden, for particulars and demon-s- i

rat ion.
i.I.OYD TITKKK.

Stockholder Notice
Notice is hereby given that the an

nnal meeting of the stockholders ot
the Home Telephone and Telegraph
Company of Southern Oregon, will be
held at the office of the company. 21S

West Sixth street. Medford. Oregon,
at 3 o'clock p m.. June 7. 1921.

II CORK.
03 President.

S.S.S

mous old herb medicine.
Start tho young folks

with S.S.S. today (your
druggist has it), and
write us about their con-

dition, addressing Chief
Medical Advisor, 841
Swift , At-

lanta,. (Jvortjtu,

young bodies are under-

going important changes,
and the blood stream is
temporarily disordered

- often filled with poison-
ous waste matter.

In such rases only In-

ternal blood remedies ran
relieve. Th jmpuvi-- .


